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MSGOSSIPthebe are few people
Who Ham Hover

Experte need
A HEADACHE.

Sir Waller Gilbey, the n ml English 
breeder of Hackney and 
celebrated his eightieth biiieday at i - .son- 
ham Hall, Essex, on Tuesday, May 2nd, 
surrounded by his family and friends, the 
day being observed ns a général holiday 
in the village, while numerous presents 
and congratulatory letters and telegrams 

received by the popular nobleman.

A Simple KnotterEnin1 horses,

Z-tAHE McCormick knotter is a revelation of simplicity in 
construction, accuracy in tying, and ease of adjust
ment. Only two moving parts constitute the 

There is no straining or pull-

m
working mechanism.
ing of the twine because the twine holder feeds the 
twine in the direction the knotter hook 

The cutter bar has guards in such 
a position that the machine can be 
tilted to cut close to the ground 
without pushing trash and stones 
ahead of the knife. It cuts smoothly

and perfectly in all conditions of grain, 
i j, The McCormick reel has a wide range of adjustment.

conditions encountered in any field,

*nd bothn^UiJv effect *11 ages
.tv. bat the female sex ia nstur- 

.a- the more effected through the higher 
development and more delicate 

gmaiiatioB of the system.
Burdock Blood Bitters has, for year*, 
^curing all kinds of headaches, and£ 

. -in o5iv give it a trial we feel wire 
do for you what it has done for 

jfr___ of others during the part

turns.
Stock Farm. Hudson 

E. Watson, Manager, ad-
Mt. Victoria W

■' iHeights, Que-, 
vertises for service this season the cham
pion imported Clydesdala stallion, Nether- 

Pride of Blacon; also Lord Aber- 
the champion

lea, by
deen, by Netherlca, and

stallion, Terrington Lucifer, byHackney 
Copper King. For 
write the manager.

It suc-terms and

cessfully meets the 
l whether the grain is tall or short, standing, down, or 
r tangled. Grain filled with green undergrowth is forced 

upon the platform.
The McCormick floating elevator handles grain of any 

length or weight without clogging, even when the 
rain is filled with vines or green undergrowth.

other features and advantages of

d Bitters. I only took 
oi the medicine; now 1 

I find I am

,T. B. Hogate, of Weston. Ont., the well- 
known importer of high-class horses, en
closing a liberal check for advertising, re
ports a good business year. Having sold 
all the stock on hand fit for the market, 
Mr. Hogate expects to sail for Europe 
before the middle of .June, and purposes

and 
Parties

Awith

■Iso
Burdock Ble k

I H C There are many 
McCormick binders. The McCormick agent will tel 
you about them. He will tell you about the wonderful 

th of each individual part and of the strength of 
whole—of the skilled workmanship 

backed by many years of experience that enters into 
construction of every McCormick binder. Why not 

Ask him about McCormick haying

Percheron80 to 100importing
Clydesdale stallions and mares, 
requiring stock in these lines, may do 
well to correspond with Mr. Hogate.

Service Bureau
The purpose of 

this Bureau Is to 
furnish farmers 
with information 
on better farming. 
If you have any 
worthy questions 
concerning soils, 
crops, pests, ferti
lizer. etc., write to 

I H C Service 
Bureau and learn 
what our experts 
and others have 
found out concern
ing those subjects.

to

ed Toronto, Out
strong 
the binder as a

The engraving of a group of Dartmoor 
another page In this 
breed little known in

yearling
issue, represents a 
America, but highly prized in some dis- 

The breed has been 
recent years, and

rams on the

The CANADIAN GATE 
COMPANY, Ltd.

Guelph, Ontario

him today? 
machines and tools.

If you prefer, write to the nearest branch house 
for catalogue ând any special information you desire.

BRANCH HOUSESt—International 
Hamilton, OnU London. Ont4

see
the

tricts of Britain.
greatly improved in 
rivals' in size the Cotswold, Lincoln and 
Romney Marsh breeds. They are the result 
of crossing original Dartmoor sheep with 

Lincolns, and do not give

EASTERN CANADIAN 
Harvester Company of America at 
MCTr~al, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; or St. John. N. B.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Leicesters and 
the least idea of a forest or mountain race 

They are now regarded as 
the heavy long-wooled breeds, with 

amount of the old nature as to 
weather conditions 

of the hardiest and

Farm, Lawn and Railway Gates
International Harvester Company of America

( Incorporated )
as formerly, 
one of 
such an
enure them to severe 
and render them one 
healthiest of the British breeds.

a USAChicago
i

Do You Know This Man ?
these verses, by7 wy JWe do not suppose

in the Farm Implement News, 
‘The Farmer's Advo- VANCO LEAP ARSENATE% C. A. L., 

apply to ally of 
cate” readers, and, consequently, feel sale 
in publishing them without being accused 
of making any personal application. 1

% A:

0C<
$;\ Moth and Leaf-eating insects every time.

^CA0NCO ÎE^D^RSENtFr^ taFlnd
death to Codling Moths, Potato Bugs, Cabbage Worms.

< Kills Codling
< /

The farmer gazed with heavy frown 
Upon his mower broken down,
Then hastened to the nearest town 

To buy repair.
He told the dealer of his woe.
And how much grass he had to mow, 

number did he know,
Nor seemed to care.

that Is sure
Asparagus Beetle and all other leaf-eating Insects.
£--rs rsr ~ ssr™ *-

Absolutely guaranteed In quality 
and strength. Madetn Canada. 

ij^few^Factory near at hand,

low prices and lessfreight.
Write for prices AàÛi 
and free book AjJUAj 

j*,: on spraying. MmC

FEMTUZEKS R3§H
WJ We also seliry^j 
Hr Nitrate of Soda, HBab 
W Muriate of Potash,
W Sulphate ef xSgg 

V Potash and Acid 
' Phosphate. AflJ

Meal Libenteries limited^

126-136 Vu Herat «net Tineto.

WalkThis cut shows our No. 7 
Gate. Notice the 2-inch Diamond 
Mesh, made of No. 13 galvanized 
wire. This is a most satisfactory 
walk gate. We furnish it with or 
without the scroll top.

But not a

" The part I want," he wisely said, 
“ Is hollowed out and painted red, 

I had the number in my
Write for particulars to

head,

The Canadian Gate Co., Ltd. But I forgot.
It holds the thing-um-bob in place,

inches from that long, iron brace’Steen
That fastens to the big main base 

And keeps it set.
idea, but i<Ethel doesn’t often have an

sticks to it tenacious-when she does, she
“ You surely know just what I mean,
It broke before on this machine,
That what-you-call-ums it’s between.

And just behind
That thing which moves along like that, 

About as big as this old hat
should smash it flat.

out with thisFor instance, she came
the other day with a glow of 

"Why is an eagle

iy.
conundrum

5Kself-conscious pride .
it up, 

smile, "Be- 

"But,” said 

bald-head- 

ponded Ethel;

Everybody gavelike a man?”
Ethel explained with awhen 

c a 11 se

Homebody, 

i-il.”

• neither are all men

Would be if you
I think you’ll find.”it’s bald-headed.”

"all eagles are not dealer sighed and shook his head,
” he said;

M
The

"That’s just it,” -- I don’t know what you mean,
search the extra shed.bald-headed.” "We’ll have to

So come along, 
would only tax your brain, 

the number you'd retain, MAKE YOUR OWN TILEIf you
So that .
Or bring the'old part In, ’tis plain 

You’d not go wrong.
make 300 to 600une man can 

perfect tile a day with our

Farmers* Cement Tile Machine
At a cost of $4 to $6 p L«° ^AN VO™"',™

diLmt ”quke\Ld tamping; the on^fam^machin.

holds tile m per e TRIAL If alter 10 days' trial it
, TEN DAYS ^ETRdAatiefact at oar ex*

SSI ^‘e Write today for illustrated catalogue.

farmers’ Cement Tile Machine Co.,
WALKERVILLE. ONTARIO.

The FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

From end to end he searched the bins. 
Crawled over castings, bolts and pms, 

and hia shins,And skinned his fingers
It made him * cuss.

searched with sinking heart, 
(He’d seen two customers depart)
And in the last bin found the part. 

"Twas ever thus.”

;
But still he

cried with glee;" That's it,” the farmer 
" I thought ’twas number thirty-three. 
Now. what's the price of that to me 

Great Jumpin' Frogs !
An awful rate 

hasn’t got no weight, 
the slate

«

!jS|
Not forty cents ? 
For a Uung that 

Oh,
advertisers mention

23 T-HEqJz
well, just put it on

Till I thresh my hogs.
WHEN WRITINGX

i

:. m
DODDS '

kidney^
if/,, pills A
^4 \.\\Vx^n|sX
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